
From All Parts of the
World.

MUSCOVITE AND TURK.

Turkey Awaits the RussianAdvance
in Bulgaria.

ROMANIA PLEADING FOE PROTECTION.

The Rothschilds to Assist Russia's
Ambitious Designs.

AN AMERICAN SCANDAL.

\ Young Massachusetts Traveller Uses a

Friend's Letter of Credit.

[BT CABLE TO THX tnrwAT.n. ]
London, Nov. 18,1ST6.

The rumor of an unconditional surrender of Tur-

tey to the terms or the Conference reaches London

by way of Home, but the report llndu no credence
iere to-night. The opinion is very general among
ihe clubs of Pan Mall that it now makes very little

lllTcrcnce whether Turkey declines to lie a party to

the Conference or accedes to the conditions im¬

posed upon her. The hour for considering her
wishes and consulting her pleasure has

passed. Left to herself rather more

Bf late than during the previous
fear, Turkey has succeeded in estranging every ono

>f her sympathizers, even in the Tory ranks. The

ntegrity or the Ottoman Empire has ceased to be a

¦heme of conversation. The only care of England
it>w is to pre.-crve Constantinople from Russian
aands. No plans are cogitating for a defence of the

Balkans; no strategic move whereby llritish
soldiers can be hurled into the Crimea or

death, finds place in the cleverest officers'
heads. England contemplates no Argonautic
dream whereby an impetuous Jason shall lead her

troops to victory on that peninsula washed by the
Futntl Sea. The Crimean war was a romance from
the glamour of which half of England's people have
not awakened. It was the first crusade of the bine-
teenth century. Twenty years, however, have de¬
frayed the romantic in war, and the England of to-

lay and Disraeli prefers the security of the Golden
torn to the possible acquisition of a golden fleece.

AX IMPREGNABLE POSITION.

A Russian siege of Constantinople Is a physical
impossibility. A small lorce of English soldiers, co¬

operating with Turkish troops, properly officered,
can hold it against all Rue»»«. Iier advance upon tbo

Turkish capital by way of the European approaches Is

not possible. Tho only way In which Russia can hope
lo m any way obtain control of tbo Bospborus Is by
¦n advance through Asia Minor. This !¦ hor
most feasible route. Already the has moro than

100,000 troops at Teflis, in Georgia. Thence the route

would be to Gumi, on the extremo southern border of
the Russian possessions. Thence, entering Asiatic

Turkey by forced marches, the army would strike lor

the Black Sea eoast at Trebizond, and, from that

point, follew the shore road to the Bospborus, only
leaving it far enough to pass southward ol Slnope,
which ono iron-clad could have previously do-

itroyed. The army would bo provis¬
ioned from the Ueot and a Uno of

retreat eonld be kept open. Onee lodged on the Bos-

pborns, this great water way would be tho property
of the possessors of tho heaviest guns and tho most

approved torpedo system. The difficulties ol this

route for a Russian advance on Constantinople are

imall compared with those to bo encountered In climb¬

ing tbe hills and wading the moraaaoa in Eastern

Turkey.
1

TUB nASUBK, OB DBATII.

Turning to the scene of all this struggle and tbe city
.f tbe Czar's ambition, wo see Tarkey in a desperate
.trait. A special to-nlglit from tbe U«ralo'8 corre¬

spondent in Vienna, forwarded to that point from a

member of the Hxralo corps in Constantinople,
declares that tbe Porte haa now abandoned the projeet
ofsending troops to Roumania to prevent the march

or the Ruaslsns, but that Turkey will await

tbe attack on tbo southern bank of the

Danube, if Russia could be content with

tbe provlncea on tbe northward she could

take tbem to-morrow without firing a gun or exchang-
log a word with anybody except Auatrla. Therein lies

another hitch In this tanglo of Interests. If Rossla
wero to seizo Roumania, Austria would want so much
of tbo territory tbat Russia would not havo enough
left to mako a province. Therefore If Russia Is bont

on European extension she must got enough to divide -

and if sho moves at all, must carvo her way south¬
ward of tbe Dnnube with tne sword.

ROUMANIA Pl.K.tnS FOR XRrTRALITV.

The Roumanians are not altogether content wltn

this state of things, as a special despatch from tho

HiRAtn'a correspondent in Berlin shown. Your agent
states tbat a Commissioner from tno Iionmanian gov¬
ernment arrived in tho German capital on Friday, and

tbat others have already reached Vienna and Paris to

plead lor a protection of their neutrality. The efforts

of tbo Roumanian Envoy at iho Berlin Court, although
lie bears tbe most prayerful appeals from Princo

Charles, have been In vain. There is every reason for

believing tbat a deaf ear will oe turned to tbe entreaty
la Parle. Austria is Roumania'* only hope and tbe

hungry wolf Is a very poor friend for tho frightcood
lamb to seek. Roumania's faio Is sealed In any event.

KCSBIA RKCTRKS THK MONEY.

tX Russia still moans pcaco it Is certain that no gov¬

ernment ever took such peculiar methods of showing
her pacific Intentions. In pursuance of the partial
mobilization of tbe Russian army, propnratlons aro

bow making for the formation of a sanitary corps
Movablo hospltnla aro also being got roady. Commit¬

tees of ladies havo been formed on the model ol those

which worked with so much sunce.'s during the Fran¬

co-German war for the private nursing of tho wounded.

Tho Empress ol Russia and tho Grand Duchess, it

Is siatO'J, havo assumed the patronago of

these associations. It is improbablo that Goneral

Tuhernsycff will retain command of the Servian army
la tne event of Russia being driven to notion, as Ills

irbole conduct In Servla has not glvon satUlaction In

official quarters in St. Petersburg. Tho Cologne
Bantu's Parle correspondent says;."A principal ob-

¦taclo lo Russia engaging in war teems to bpve been

removed. Tbe Rothschilds aro said to have promised

to advane« Ratila money. The loan will oot be mado

publicly. RuMia's condition* are said on 'Change to

be ao favorable that the Rothschilds can easily dispose
ol the loan privately."

DK.VTIXO A DBXIAL.

The statement that the Russian Telegraphle Agency
had denied that the Czar made a speech to a body of

officers at Taarskoe-Selo on Wednesday, daring which

be said, "Let ua wish tbe best success to the com¬

manders of our armies," Is incorrect. What the

agency did deny was a previous report, circulated on

the London Stock Rxchan^o, that tbe Czar had mado

a pacific spcech to tbe Imperial Guard. To my mind
the question is, "l)ld tbe Czar say It T" Two negations
do not make an affirmation.

TKMIUBLR LOSS OP UPS.

Later accounts Irorn Calcutta say that 120,000 per¬
sons perished during the cyclone which passed through
Eastern Bengal on the 3lst ol October. The govern¬
ment ts taking active steps lor tbo relict ot the dis¬
tressed population ol the district.

NSAICIAL.
Business on tbe London .Stock Rxcbango has been

flat throughout the week In consequence ol tbe warliko
Russian despatches and adverse news about a confer¬
ence. All changes have been In a downward direc¬

tion, though none were so heavy as during the war

panic last month. Russians aro about 5 worse on the

week, Hungarians 3 to 5, Turkish 3, Austrian snd
Italian 2, and French 1 a 1\. American governments
are to X weaker. Ulluols Railway shares have
fallen 7. Discounts are slightly harder, though unem¬

ployed balances are suit lurgo aud there has been no

material Increase in tbe demand lor accommodations.
The weekly statement of the Imperial Hank of Ger¬

many shjws an Increase in specie of 4,592,000
marks.
The Cunard Line steamer Parthla, which sailed

from this port to-day lor New York took $750,000 in

spccie.
COXMKKC1AI..

Business in tbo Mincing Lano markets during tho
weeK has been steady, with a good demand, hut specu¬
lation has been restricted to a few articles. Saltpetre
bos advanced somewhat. Sugar made further upward
progress until Tuesday, whon the demand suddenly
abated and prices declined oue shilling to two shillings
per cwt. Holders of raw sugar, howovor, iiro not gen¬
erally selling at the depreciation. In consequence of
tbo statistical position yesterday, low sugars were

again in demand. Good to flno colloo meets ready
buyers. A small supply o' plantation Ceylon again
brought enhanced prices. Tbo Netherlands Trading
Company's sale next week will bo larger than usual,
namely, 113,600 bags, but Includes a considerable
quantity of low grades. Numerous cargoes of rice
lmvo boen sold and transactions on the spot have been
on a more estensivo scale than of late at dally improv¬
ing prices. Toa has been rather quiet, with prices
lavorlng buyers. There haa boen a slight recovery
upon quotations for pepper.

Tns IIRITISIl COAL TRADE.

Owing to tho depression In tbo steamer coal trado
more than 1.G00 miners aro thrown out of employment
in tho Northumberland collieries.

FORGERY A LA MODE.

AN ESCAPED AMERICAN FORGER REPEATS HIS

ART AT A FRIEND'S EXPENSE.

[BY CABLE TO THE HERALD.]
Paris, Nov. 18, 1878.

The American colony Is shocked. A young
American, passing under the name of 1)wight, was

arrested this afternoon for forgery. He belongs to

a respectable lamlly in Springfield, Mass., and it is

sain fled from home not long ago for com¬

mitting the same oiTence. The particulars of the

crime are learned from the police.
ROBBING nis FRIEND.

Dwight was an lutimafe friend of a young Ameri¬
can gentleman named Thomas, who was lying very
111 at the Grand Hotel. Mr. Thomas asked Dwight,
who was visiting him in his room yesterday, to open
his trunk and replace in it a letter of credit which ho
handed him. Dwight received the packet and pre¬
tended to place It In the trunk, as directed. Instead
of so doing, however, he slipped It into liis pocket.

FOWiEKY.

Excusing Himself Boon after, Dwight went to an

American banker, to whom he bad been previously
introduced, and asked him to cash a draft from
Thomas, stating that he was too ill to come himself.
Mr. Tucker, the banker, replied that he
would gladly do so If Thomas signed
the draft as usual. Dwight asked the
banker to 1111 up a check for £174, or

$923 94 United States currency. Tills the banker

did, and Dwight left with it, professedly to obtain
Mr. Thomas' signature. After being absent a short
time he returned with the check signed, presented
It and received the money. This morning the for¬

gery was discovcrod, and young Mr. Tucker, In the
abscnco of his lather, Informed the police, who

seemed disinclined to interest themselves in the

affair, I learn ITom another source.

A LUCKY CHANCE.FOR THE BANKER.

On his way back from the police office Mr. Tucker

chancejl to meet Dwight on the street, and greet¬
ing him in a cordial way, as ii ignorant of his crime,
he induced the young culprit to accompany him to

his office. Mr. Tucker then called In the police and
secured his arrest.

tiie wat rr was done.

The greater part of the money received on the

forged check was found upon Dwight's person. He

acknowledged his guilt ftilly. It appears that Mr.
Thomas had had visiting cards engraved with the
exact fac simile of his autograph, and that Dwight,
possessing one ol these, had made an accurate copy.

CUBA.

DESTRUCTION BY FIRE OF A LARGE MARKET
IN HAVANA.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO THE HERALD.]
Havaxa, Not. 18, 1876.

This morning the market called tho Mercado do
Colon, which was constructed of Iron, waa totally de-

ciroycd by (Iro. An estimate of the Ions Is at present
impossible, ns tho hntldini; was occupied by a number
of venders who lost all they hud.

..TIRED, SO TIRED OP LIFE."

THE BERT BOOKKEEPER IN OHIO SHOOTS HIM¬

SELF FATALLY.DISSIPATION THE CAUSE.

[BY TELOERtPH TO THE HBItALD.]
Cot.rxBi-a, Ohio, Nov. 18, 1876.

About five o'clock this evening Albert K. Martin,
clerk In the County Treasurer's ofllce, whtlo working
at bis desk, in whicb a loaded rovolver was placed go

as to be handy In caso ot any attempt at robbery, sud¬
denly turned to tbo cashier of the office and re¬

marked-..".Say, Carsellins, what day of tbo weok was

it thai Frank Deshler, tho bank teller, committed sul-
elder"

Carseilins answered, "Poor Krnnk killed himself on
Saiunlay, but why do you usk such a question?"
Mnriln replied, "Tnen I'll shoot myself on Saturday,"
unit ut once picked up tho revolver raised It to fire wle u
Carseiiliis sprung to Iih sido mid seizing bis arm, cried
out, "Oil! Ai don't!" hut at tho moment the revolver
wu4 discharged and Martin fell to tbo Hour. Tho
ball entered near tho leit nipple, and passed directly
through his body. When axked why bo had sought to
take his life, Murtln roplimi, "Wbydid you slop mo?
I'm tued, so tired, of lifo." Ilartln wa* considered
nnu of tho best county bookkeepers in Ohio, but
has wasted bis talonta by dissipation. Ue cannot re¬
cover.

A RUSH FOR L1BEUJY.

NINE PFRSON8 HCAPK FHOM /AIL.I OUR ARE
ItECAI'TUBEP.
CoLmacs, Ohio, Not. 19, 1876.

NlM prisoners In tbo County Jail overpowered the
Sherlll this evening and Mrapcit. Four of tbem wero
afterward recaptured. Tho loader of tho f,-sng was
shot twice by lite Sheriff before Ue surrendered.

WASHINGTON.
FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Wasuisotok, Not. 18,1878.
NO SPECIAL SIGNIFICANCE IX THE MOVEMENT

OF TBOOF8.A STATEMENT BT THE 8ECBE-

TABT OF WAB.
Tbo Secretary of War lays thai there Is no troth In

the report that Midlers have been ordered to concen¬
trate at Washington, and that thero la no unusual
movement of troops. Threo companies coming East¬
ward Irom Kansas are being restored to posts on tbe
Atlantic aeaooard, Irom wliicb they were taken to oc¬

cupy posts on the frontier which had been depleted of

troops to reinforce Generals Terry and Crook In tho

campaign against Sitting Bull last summer.
THE THItEE THOUSAND VOTES.

Secretary Chsndler, chairman, and ox-Governor
McCorm:ck. secretary, of the Repuollcan National
Kxecutivo Committee, say that tliey do not nelieve
that 3,000 votes are imperilled to tho republican party
by a mistake in placing only threo electors on their
ticket In ono of the parishes in Louisiana. It is
argued that If till* had been tho cane it would have
been discovered In tbe count already made.

"EVEKTTHING 18 ALL BIGHT."
Secretary Chandler says that all his advices from

Florida and l.ouisinna warrant tho belief that every¬
thing Is all right for Hayes' election. He Is to-night
quito happy aud more confident than ever,

GKTTINO BEADY.
Secretary Cameron dined this evening with President

Grant, and It Is understood tho situation wss to be
talked over, especially such action as may bo deemed
necessary on tho part of tbe Secretary in case of
troublo following tho oventual determination of tho
choice for l'resldcnt.

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Wasiiisutok, Nov. 18, 1876.
ADMIRAL PORTER AND THE CONFEDERATE

RAMB.

Judge Humphreys, In tbo District Court, mado a do-
croo to-day m the case of Admiral Porter and ottiers,
of tbo North Atlutitic squadron, against tbo rams

Texas, Beaufort and ten other Confederate vessels, In
which it was claimed $1,.100,000 wore involved.
Tbe decrco finds that, lor want of proof, tho captors

aro entitled to but one-hall of tho proceods of tho
Drizes, and that tbe valuo oi tbo Texas was $55,5:20
and the Beaufort $12,000.

ARMY AND NAVT ORDERS.
Master IL W. Scharfer is ordored to tho Hanger at

tbe Navy Vara at League Island, Pbiladolpbls.
Ensign W:nslow Allderdico it ordered to duty to tbo

Coast Survey.
Lieutenant II. G. O. Colby is detached from special

duly connected with tbo Coutonnial Exhibition on tbo
20th inst., and placed on waiting orders.
Captain Thomas Ward, First artillery, is relieved

from duty at Union College, Scheuoctady, N. V., and
ordcrodto Join his battery.
Hy direction of tbo Secretary ol War, the following

changes in stations and duties of odlcersof theCoips
of Engineers aro made:.Major Nathaniel Michier
will proceod to and take atatlon at Toledo, Ohio, and
relievo Colonel C. E. Blunt of tbe charge of tbe works
at Monroe, Toledo, Port Clinton, Sandusky City,
Huron, Vermillion abd Black Itivor.
Major Whiter McFarlanrt will report for duty as en-

gineor of tbo Tenth lighihouso district to rollcvo Lieu¬
tenant Colonel Blunt Captain William ii. Huer is re¬

lieved Irom duty with the battalion ol engineers, and
will, upon the completion of his prcsont duties under
Captain Twining, proceed to Key West, Flu., and re¬
lieve Major J. A. Smith of his duties In conneotion with
tho engineers department and report by letter to tbe
Secretary of the Treasury for duty as Engineer ot the
SeTontb lighthouso district, to relieve Major Smith.
Major Smith will rolievo Major William E. Merrill of
the chargo or the works upon tho Monongahela Kiver.
Captain J. W. Cuyler will proccod to Baltimore, Md.,

and report for duty to M^jor Cralghill.
Captain James F. Gregory, upon tho completion of

bis duties under Captain Twining, will report tor duty
ou tbo stalT of tho commanding general ol tbo Depart¬
ment of Texas.

NEWSPAPER ECONOMY.

THE nABTFOBD NEWSPAPERS DECIDE UPON A
GENERAL REDUCTION OF FAT TO COMPOSI¬

TORS.

[BT TELEORAPH TO THE HERALD.]
Hartfohd, Conn., Nov. 18, 187ft.

Tbe publishers of tbo loading daily papers of Hart¬
ford and Now Haven have, at . conference here, de-
cldcd to reduce ratos for composition after December
1 from from forty to thirty-fivo conts per thousand
ems on morning and (rom tbirty-fivo to thirty onoven-

ing papers. Corresponding reductions will bo mado In
tbo editorial and publishing departments and press
rooms. Tnis 14 tho second reduction mado witbln
eightoen months, and Is rendered unavoidable by the
depressed condition of business, a majority of tho
papers tailing to moot expenses, and some of them
running behind. Tho reduction will bo general lor
weekly and other publications, and will probably be
extended to include all papers iu tbo State.

M'KEE RELEASED.

FBESIDENT GRANT PARDONS ANOTHER OF THE

ST. LOUIS WHISEET PRISONERS.MR. M'bF.E
BETt'RNS TO HIS HOME AND HIS OFFICE.

THE FINE REMITTED.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO THE HERALD.]
St. Louis, Nov. 18. 1876.

Tbls afternoon, about two o'clock. United States
Marshal LefDngwell receivod a despatch from Attorney
General Taft to tho efTect that President Grant bad
signed the pardon of William McKoe and authorizing
tho Marshal 10 releaso tlio prisoner to-day. Tho
Marshal Immediately repaired to tho Jail whero
McKeo was confined and liberated the prisoner
without delay. McKeo was placed in a carriago
and driven to his prlvato office in tho Globe-Democrat
building, 01 which puper ho is controlling proprietor.
A largo number of irlends were there reudy 10 reccive
and congratulate lit in. His office was tilled with visit¬
ors until luto in the nliornoou, whon the
ex-prisoner went to his rrsidence cn Wash¬
ington avenue. Ho is In splendid physical
health, and bis confinement lias evidently beon
beneficial to him In thai respect Much sympathy has
boon expressed lor McKeo ol late, and ino general
opinion Is that the President lias only perlorined an
act of justice in restoring him to his liberty. Tbo
pardon also remit* the lino of $10,000 and coets imposed
by the court
Avery passed through this city en routo east this

afternoon.

DESPOILERS OF LINCOLN'S TOMB.

CAPTURE OF THE TWO MEN WHO ATTEMPTED

TO STEAL THE REMAINS OF LINCOLN.

Chicago, III., Nov. 18, 1870.
At a late hour last night United States Dctcctivo

Officers Tyrill and Washburn, with tbo aid of two

local dctcctivo officers, captured tho two men who at¬

tempted to steal tbe remains of President Lincoln
from the vault in Springfield, III., on tho night of
Novcmbor 7. Their names are Terenco Mullen,
alius "T. Duruan," the proprietor 01 the
"ilub Saloon," No. 204 West Madison street,
whero tbo arrosts were nyt ie, and Jack Hugbos, alias
J. Smith, an old counterfeiter, connocied with tbo
notorious Ben Boyd. These men bavo beon shadowed
since tho attempt wiih made lo despoil tho tomb, and
the proof of their guilt Is said to be abundant. Tbo
officers will lake tho accused to Springfield this
evening to await the action of tho Grand Jury.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Nkwakk, Nov. 18, 1876.
Charleg ().«chwald and Thomas Ilyan, convicted of

shooting Policeman Brock when tbe officcr detected
them in tho robbery of BidcU'a bouse in August last,
wero sentenced tills morning by Judgo Dcpuo to bo
hanged in tbe County Jail on the ">th of January next
There »»* a largo crowd ol spectators present Tho
prisoners received their sentence without emotion.
Kyan exclaimed, "Aim pluy God knows 1 am luno-

cent." They will apply lor a uuw trial.

A MURDERER CONVICTED.

PoTTSVILLK, Pa., Nov. 18, 187ft.
The Jury in (he caso of Mthowski, the Pole, who

killed Ins wife, h:tve rendered a verdict of murder in
tbe second degree.

THE BAILAKDVALE DISASTER.
Lawkk.\ck, Mass., Nov. 18,1878.

Tbo Coroner's Jury upon tbe Ballardvale Ilailroad
disaster find that William Horan, tbe repair master,
was responsible for tbe misplaced twitch.

AMUSEMENTS.

"AS YOU XJK* IT" AT THB TITTil AVENUK

THEATBE.
The modern proverb that Shakcspcaro spells "ruin"

does not seem to be justified by the production of
"As You Like IV' at tbo Fifth Avenue Theatre last
night, lor the bouse was crowded in all tbe boxes,
galleries and parquet. The play passed off

pieasantly, and the beautiful sceuery was

warmly applauded. Tbc only objection to
the performance was on aroount of its length. In
Sbakespoaro's day, wo believe, they nam to begin a

theatrical entertainment about throe o'clock in the
afternoon, and the public had almost as much time at
its disposal as Mothusnleh, but now threo hours is
qalto enough lor a play which begins at eight in the
evoning. We would respectfully, suggeft tbo
cutting of tbo play to Mr. Daly. Even "Hamlet" can¬

not bo acted as It was written, and as "As You Like
It" lacks action, It la proper to condense tbe dialogue.
All that tho play needs to make It j-pell "success" is a

little coutlcnsatioo, and that it will, no doubt, obtain.
There were no long watts last nights, but Shakespeare's
cbarming dialogue in the printed page is sometimes
too el.tborato when spoken on tho stage.
Tho atmosphere of this reproduction of "As Yon

Like It" Is poetical. When wo caw tho exquifiito
forest scenery unfolded, with its bosks and doll* and
glades, wo recalled iiyrou's line, "And Ardcnnos
waved above thein its green leaves." Hut this illusion
was slightly marred by tho persouagea who wandered
in this most delicious of all tho dream lands of poesy.
The play was llnoly acted, yet it bad its deficiencies.

In tho Rosalind of Miih Knuny Davenport there was

no spocial fault to bo censured, but tbero was no par¬
ticular merit to bo pralsgd. Sho was piquant, earnest
and anxious, but sbo failed lu grasp tho
feeling of that fair wanderer of tho woods.
tliut sweet wooer of her blinded lovo. Her
readings did not express tho wit of Rosalind
fully, and her manner did not reveal Rosalind's pas¬
sion and delicacy. Tbo performance wis deficient in

poetry. Those who havo seen Mrs. Scott-Siddons in

this part or tboso who know tho inlrlh ol Miss
Nollson understand something of tho truo man¬

ner in which Rosalind should bo expressed,
but, strange as it may seem to many theatre-goers
(who do not remember Garrlck, as wo do), Charlotte
Cushman wus the most charming of Itosnlind*. She
may have been old and ujiy, but she hud the
youth and beauty of gonitis. She turned the
diamond on cvory side, ami It sparkled
liko a perteel star, wurm tu tho
Irosty night. It is only lor her detlciencies that Miss
Davenport neeis to lie criticised adversely. She did
not fall, but she failed to rise, and it will reqitiro
further study before she c*n read the lines of Rosahud
with tho humor, pathos and inclluhlo loveliness tney
express.
The llnost performance of tho evening was that of

Mr. Charles Coghlan, who played Orlando lor tho llrst
time, wo understand. It was Intelligent und manly,
well discriminated in tbo phases ol pas¬
sion, as in the scono whero Orlando
breaks in upon tho rustic least of the
Duke, and justlflos tho opinion wo formed
of Mr. Coghlan when ho tirst appeared us

Kvelyn.thai he Is tho best acior tho Kngli>h stage bns
sent to this country of lato. Mr. Charles Fisher was a

disappoint mem as Jaques, and did not seem
familiar with tho part, as once, In tho de¬
scription of tho "Seven Ages of Man," ho missed
a line, ond lelt the "good capon" out of tho "fair
rouud bolly." This was a trilling fault, but Mr. Fishor
will pardon the odious comparison we make be-
I ween his performance and tliauof K. L. Davenport,
tho best* Joques who ever in our recollection
roiled in good naluro at the world. Mr. Davldgo gave
a clover low comody plutnre of Touchstone, without
any especial charactor, and Adam was honor¬
ably played by Mr. IIirdonb»rg. Mr. Castle
fang tbe music of Amiens charmingly, though
his voice, accustomed to tho Academy
of Musir, is not yet adapted to the site of»theatre,
Cellu wan fairly played by Miss Jeffreys-Lewis. Wo ad-
tiso Mist Sidney Cowell to wall many years before sho
ngalu plays Audrey, lor tnoiign sho understands tbo
character, sho is altogether too pretty l > do Justine to
its peculiarities. She must grow older belore she can

proporly thank tho gods that sbo is loul. Altogether
"As You Liko it" was u successful reproduction, and
after a few inoro performances it will, no doubt, bo
vastly improved. It was a pleasure and a happiness to
seo it, and to (eel onoe more that Shakospoaro remains
tho master and magician of the stago.

MUSICAL AND DBAMATIC NOTES.

Fechter played last week In Utica.
Mr. J. T. Raymond will play Colonel Sellers at tho

Brooklyn Theatro this week.
Tony 1'aator's company will giro an entertaining

performance to-morrow evening.
Tho Sou Franciaco Minatrela present a very funny

and entortalning programme this work.
The Olympic Theatro has a, fine varloty bill this week.

Tho Japs will continue tholr performances.
Tho Soldeno company appeared last night at tbo

Globo Theatro, Boston, to an Immenso audience.
Mmo. KssipofT repeated hor Tuesday uight pro-

grammo at Stolnway Hall matinee yesterday beforo an

Immenso audience.
"Baba," at Niblo's, has cntored upon a career of

success. This la the third mouth oi tho spectacle and
It la yot running to large houses.
"Undo Tom's Cabin," with the Inlmltablo Topsy of

Mr?. Howard, and tho rcallstio plantation scenes re¬

mains the attraction at the Grand Opera House.
l'rotessor Cromwell begins to-morrow night at tho

Masonle Temple a ferlos of hi« Illuminated Illustrations
of tho world's wonders. Tbo exhibition is artistic and
novel.
On Tuosday night "Sardanapalus" will be performed

for tho one hundredth tlmo a*. Booth's Theatro. It
must soon make way for "King Lear,''with Messrs.
Lauretico Barrett and E. L. Bavenport in the cast.
The prcstidlgitateur, Casnneuvc, will givo a perform¬

ance at the Brooklyn Academy of Muslo to-morrow

night Why should he not, as a perfectly disinterested
expert, be sent to count tho vote of Louisiana, as tlio

representative of tho oemocratic party? He might
astonish the Returning Board with his calculations.
The alterations now going on at Wood's Museum,

under tho direction of Mr. Jonn Banvard, arc lu rapid
progress. The establishment Is to be opened during
the holidays as tho New Broadway Theatre. Judging
from what has already been accnmnitshod, tbo theatre
will bo ono oi the handsomest in town.

Mr. Heller will continue Irsamu'ing and ingenious
exhibitions of legerdemain at his Wonder Theatro this
week. Why should ho not, as o perfectly impartial
juUito, bo sent to Now Orleans to superviso tho count'
of every actual vote cast, as ilia repro'cntativo of tho

republican party 1 Wo should llko to see the result
alter he had added up the returns.

Mrs. Corinne Young's opera "O.arltn," ielections
from which were presented to the public at Chlckering
Ilall in orchostr.il form last spring, is about to have a

hearing in I'uris. K labora to preparations have been
roads by Mrs. Young to securo a tallsfactory presenta¬
tion of the cholccu numbers of tho work to connois¬

seurs and dilettanti of tho French capital.
On Thanksgiving Bay a grand benefit performance

will be glvon at tho Academy of Music in aid of the
funds of St. Agnes' church. Kast Forty-third street. A
number ol the principal artists from Wallack'e, Booth's,
the I'nIon Squnro unit other theatro* and vocalists,
well known to Italian opera goers, bavo consented to

take part. A lino ami varied programme will lo tho
natural consequence.

.'Tho Shaugbraun" has run away with the public, as

tho farmer's boy mare in the pliy did with Conn at tbo
fox hunt. There is no stop in us career, and It would
run indefinitely were It not for tho entag'tncnls of
Mr. Boucicault In other cities. Mr. Wallace's second

production of this brilliant Irish play Is in several re¬

spects even superior to tho first, and Mr. Boucicault
has improved somo of tho finest scenc*. Tho theatre
baa boon crowded nightly.
The wonderful inarino morst>r, known as "the

Angler," continues to attract attention nt tho Aqua-
num. It la a remarkable fish, and tho tank that con¬

tains It Is constuntly besieged by visitors. The tourna¬
ment ol the cralm is nli-o a lending attraction, and iho
grotesquo battles of these pugnacious creatures in
armor afford great amusement. Tho attendance Is

very large, and tho Aquarintn Is a pecuniary as woll as

scientific success.

F.dwln Booth will appear at tho Lycoatn Theatro to¬
morrow ovenlnir as Hamlet, and ihe simple announco

inent will command tho interest of lovers ol Shako-
spoare and tbo admirers of tho distinguished artist.
Bui In addition to this it should bo noted that Mr.
McVicker has refitted thn theatre, provided new and

appropriate scenery and has enpaged a now company
to support Mr. Booth In bis best characters. Tho

opening of the Lyceum under these favorablo auspices
is an important event in tho dramatic season.

Bnrftum's Circus, Menagerie and Museum will ofTera
now and brilliant programme tills week. Tho ring

performances will lie novel and startling; the wild
beasts aro expected to roar In a different manner, and
the museum will be rearranged. No ono should neglect
to see tho club that killed Captain Cook. It is entirely
new and the workmanship much superior to any of
tbo former clubs which Mr. Barnotn has exhibitodi
Mr. Charles Fish woo tho championship of riding last

evening over Mr. Romeo Sebastian, though 'he latter
displayed remarkable courage and skill.
"Miss Multon" will to-morrow night reintroduce

MissCltra Morria to the lulon Square Theatre, in a

character which Is (aid to giro tho fullcat room (or her
emotional and dramatic power. The atory ia much
like that of "Rait Lynne," but the p'*y deal* with
the consequence* of tbe (tight of tho heroine, and thus
concentrates tho attention on tbo stronger situations.
those ot tho return of the wife to her home in dis-
guise and her position as the goveruness of her
children. The cast include* all tho leading members
of tbo company, Miss Sarah Jewett, Mrs. )Uri* WiJ-
kins, Mis* Hijou Heron, Miss I.ouisp Sylvester, Miss
Mabel Leonard, and Messrs. James O'Xeil, J. U. Stod-
dart aud John 1'arsella. The scenery will all bo new,
painted by Mr. Marston, and Messrs. shook \ 1'ulmer

expect the drama to ho mounted with exceptional
splendor.
The Thanksgiving musical festival which Mr. Jiimes

W. Morrissoy will glvo at tho Academy ol Music next
week includes throo performances of remarkabln va¬

riety. Theodoro Thomas' lull orchestra will perlorm
Kan's beautiful symphony of "Komeo and Juliet," and
tho best works of Hoethovcn, Wagner, Mendelssohn,
Bach and Schubert. In addition to this classical
music, selections from tho operas of ''William Tell,"
"II Trovntore," "Martha," "Faust." "Rigoletto," Ate.,
will bo rouuercd by Miss Thursby, Mm». Unlager. Miss
Prnsdil, and llrignoli, Forrmtl and Mr. Charles
Fritach. lirignoll will also sing, lor tho first timo in

Knglieh, tho tenor music of "Tne Bohemian Girl."
Mines. Madeline Schiller and Careno Sauret, and
Messrs. Matter and S. II. Mills ore also engaged. Tho
public will thus havo ample reason Ior thanksgiving,
lor It is not often that so many various tastes arc gr.it-
ifiod in a musical festival without any sacrifice of real
art.

POLO.
The Wostchcstor Polo Club met yesterday afternoon

at their grounds, udjoluin: Jerome Park, and sotno of
the members enjoyed a couplo of hours' practice.
Messrs. W. Jay, W. Tborno, llowland llobbltis, Her¬
man Oelrlchs, Harry Oelrichs and J. G. Bennett were

playing. A largo party of ladies mid pentlomen drovo
out to the grounds In tho coaches ot Messrs. Jny. Whit¬
ing, lironson and ISonnett, -and some ot those not en¬

gaged at poio amused themselves with lawn tennis.
Tho polo players finished about a quarter past four, and
shortly nfterwardtbe party returned to Now York.

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.

Wab Dkpartmkst, )
OFKirit or Title Cmicp Siosal Orrir*ii, (
Washington, I>. C., Nov. 19.1 A. Jl. )

Probabilities.
For Sunday In tho South Atlantlo States, diminish¬

ing easterly winds, cloud and rain, with falling barom¬
eter, followed by coolcr westerly winds and possibly
rising barometer.
For tho Knntern Gull States warmer, southerly

shilt to cooler northwest winds, followed by rising
barometer and cloar weathor.
For tho Western Gulf States contlnuod northerly

winds, clear or partly cloudy, cooler weathor and ris¬
ing or stationary barometer.
For Tennossoo and tho Ohio, Upper Mississippi and

Lcwor Missouri vallevs, northwest winds, rising
barometer, cooler, cloudy weather.
For tbe lake region cloudy weather with rain or

snow, and over tho upper lakes northerly winds with
rising barometer, but over the lower lakes southeast
to northeast winds, falling barometer and warmer,
cloudy or rainy weather.
For the Middle and Kast Atlantic eoasts, northeast

winds, eolder, cloudy and rainy weathor, and in New
F.ngland, stationary or rising barometer, but In the
Middle Atlantic States, falling barometer, forming a

small area of low pressure.
The rivers will remain stationary except a rise in

tho Upper Ohio.
Cautionary signals continue on tbo Texas and Mlddlo

Atlantic coasts.

THE WEVTIIER YESTERDAY.
Tbo following record will show tho changes in tho

temperaturo for tho past twenty-four hours, In com-

parison with tbo corresponding dnto of last year, as
indicated by the thormoinetor at Hudnut's pharmacy,
Hkkald Buildin*:.

1875. 1878. 1875. 1878.
3 A. M 28 48 3:30 P. M 41 52
8 A. M 27 45 8 1'. M 39 40
9 A. M 30 47 9 1'. M 39 40

12 M 35 53 12 M 39 4.i
Averago temperaturo yesterday 47,','
Average teni|ierature for corresponding date lost
year. 34

1875. 1870.
, Weekly average 42J£40/*
NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.

MR. WILLIAM S. FAIBCLOTH APPOINTED ASSO¬

CIATE JUDOE OP THE BCPREME COURT.
THE LEOIBLATURE TO ASSEMBLE ON MON¬
DAY.

[B* TELEGRAPH TO THE HERALD.]
lUueinir, Nov. 18, 1870.

Governor Brogden to-day appointed Mr. William S.
Fnlrcloth. ol Goldsboro, Associate Justice ol tbo Su¬
premo Court ol North Carolina, In placo of Hon.
Thomas Settle, who resigned la*t summer upon re-
covins the republican nomination for Oovornor.
The Legislature assembles bore on Monday. About

bait toe membors-eloct have arrived.

another democratic assembly.
MAN.

Auusr, Nov. 18, 1878.
The Hoard of County Canvass have decided that

Currun, democratic, Ins toad of Bramau, republi¬
can. has been oloctod to the Assembly from Ihe Fourth
district. Tho delegation now stands all four demo¬
crats.

PALETTE club.

Tho Paletto Club last evening gave tho first of a

series of Informal receptions at lis club honso. No. 7
East Twenty-second street. There was a largo gather¬
ing of members and guests. Messrs. Petri, Harrison,
Millard. Bo'eovltz, Christian!, Illce and Dulclcen gave
musical pertormancrs. Mr. S. Abccasis played a

violin solo. Messrs. Ilarrv Moulton and A. O. Foster
and .lolin Moulion h'nvo several songs nnd recitations,
uud at a Uie hour the party adjourned to an elegant
supper laid In tho spacious dining rooms.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Colonel John W. Forney, of Philadelphia, Is at tho
nrevoort House. Hoar Admiral Koger N. Storahol,
UnHod Slates Navy, nnd Congressman elcct Frank
IIiscocfc, of Syracuse, aro at tho Fifth Avenuo Hotel.
Colonel John O. Chandler, United Slates Army, Is a t

tho Stnrtevant House. Jndgo Holand Hitchcock, of

Connecticut, Is at tho Metropolitan Hotel. Ex-Oov-
ernor Tliaddeus C. round, of Wisconsin, Is nt tho St.
Nicholas Hotel. Geueral William H. French, United
States Array, Is at tho St. James Hotel. Colonel ({forgo
W. Patten, Unltod Slatos Army, Is at the Coleman
llouje.

A FAIR LADY BECOMES STILL FAIRER BY
using tlie creat salutary beautllier. Ui.k.vi's Sulfiiuu
>OA I'.

A. .BENNETT IJUII.DING.
FIKEPKOOr.

LOCATED ON NASSAU. *NN AND PULTON RTR.
IIANDNOMBLY AND WELL HEATED OFFICES
TO LKT ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

Sl'ITABI.K FOB
LAWYERS'. BANKERS' AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
Al'FLY ON Tit R I'RKMISKS.

A..GENTLEMEN WILL KIND THE" MOST 8TYL-
|,|, nnd ileKint Dress Hats nt Esl*KN.tCIIEID'S, I1H
..a »t.

ASK YOUR MEDICAL ATTENDANT WHAT HE

thlnksof UDoi.rnoWotrh'< Si hiidam aromaticftcn.iarra

a* a means of promoting dlfnilon, relieving constitutional

.weakness, snperinduclngqolet sleep, subduing urinary ail¬

ments, strengthening the nerves, assisting conTaleseueo,
and arertlnKthe evil effefts ol mnlaria, abrupt transitions

of temperature. ami nnwbolesi me water. We think he will

tell you thnt It lias no equal in these respects anions the

tontes of pbarmaeop<rla or ndvertlsed prenaratlons.
It is not likely that he will differ from his 4,<*>0 brethren,

wlio have. over tbfir own xtirnntuie. apurnveil the artieto.

A TIMELY WA1(N7NU. "

The pnbile cannot be too stronirlv cantlniii-d that the new
W 11.1.1 OX A UIBIS "Atro»ATiL' si-wivi; Naomi** l<
thn only one In t.ie world wiin tension r«|MdS|t no eh«M*
wuatever Mf any tMtknesa ol material. Semi postal card
for full partienlars and list ol oftr -s 10 r> iH Broadway, N. Y.
A $3 HAT $1 !«)..OKNII.KMKN'S SILK HATS

$3 HO, worth l *» N#*w Church si., up amir*.

A..BUITURE RADICALLY CURED BY DR.
MAKSIl' 1 Radical Cure Tru<«. Bilk F.lnole Hio<klnii>, lle'ts
Ac.; Miotildor Hrsee*. nnspensortes and Aodoinlnal Sup¬
porter*. No. J Vetey st. lAstor Uosse). Ku Broadway
lirnuti.

A..RU3SIAN VAPOR BATIIS, NO. 25 EA81
4th at for colds and rheumatism; try ihrm.

A. RAYMOND * CO, CLOTHIERS, CORN KB
X««hu a'nl Kiit(mi »l».. ar I'fTorlnir their fall styles remark
ably low lo make room lor their winter supply.
A VITAL ELECTION .lit A RUPTURED BIT-

fere.- t» ttie ilink- of the Victim Tnt\s». 3 Yrsey »»., Aalor
House. No utderstrap.
ASTOR HOf.SK 8HOE"s?0RK ENGLISH WALK.

l«i;ilHun.ftl; liAiTKKii, $.1; Dkkss Miok». #3: all French
call; in* own make. HTKKN. 2 liorelay st.

A.ATTEND~~TO THiflCAKLY SYMPTOMS. ir
persons would .mend to the curly symptoms which alwara
prf'i'tln a disease many a hcavv phvaiciau'» bill and great
suffering wo.ilil lie avoided \ >in*lft do-.e of Or. Hi'MKnCK's
Mmnmi ftui te«l4 bar* nore rfflfl li the parly «iwh
ol liver complaint, bilious fovrr and other dl>eaaea pro¬
duced liv a disordered condition ol ih« stomach ilian by *

week's attendance of a regular physician. These pills aro
so gentle ami harnilesa in their acilon Thot they are iiMum-
in I,' ill" sovereign remedy throughout tb* United Stalea lor

all rilaordera of the character mentioned above. Forsala
by a>l Mruggista.
Cl'RE YOCR~ Col'"</H_ItY UMNO MADAM POR-

Tm's « oil.ii lit I.'.am. Price. 'S>t.. end 7 >c.

DYEING AND CLEAXI NO..XE \V YORK DYEIXO
AMI rHINTINO KSIAHLluMMKNT. Maien laland.
Offices.iw Duanc at. 7.VJ Hroa<*wav, illfi <ltb *»,, New
York; 1H3 anil 11>H Plerrepont at., Ilrooalyu. Established
r>7 \ cars.

DON'T LOSE YOl'R ~U~A 11C .t"11EVALIE R'S LI KB
nut rut II aim restores gray bnlr perfectly. atom its falling
mil nt once. Increases iti growth rap'dly and makes lb*
hair beautitul. .-old by all drugglata.
DYEING AND CLEAXlXo7-TI!K EMPIRE DYE

INii iNH I'LhANINlt COMPANY call for and deliver
goods. Work surpassed by none Offices ffcbt Hroadway,
near -2d M. l'.Ki ttlh «v., near Htll at.: -'74 Kth a*., noar
_'4tti at. ; Koaatnore Hotel, Hroadway and 4^d at.

KA8HI0XAHLE HATS ABOUT" HALF REGULAR
prices; >ilk Hats $3 HO, worth $tl. t>7 William at., up
stairs.
(iKADI'ATED CHEST AXI» LL~X(j" PROTECTOR3

art* the only kind that really benefit and honest tradesmen
recommend: a.do everywhere ; mailed, if'-. SIXOhK. Man-
ulacturur. 7ul Broadway.

I* THERE ANY WAY IIY WHICH K LADY CAN
dress healtlifullv and not sacrifice the beauty of her form f
1>». W ahihiN IIraI.TII (.'orkkt entirely aolvea thia dlfllcullw.
WAKNKK llltOS., mVnufaclurera. 7U3 ltroadway.
PATENTS, TRADEMARKS" AC.,
(.cured in the I'niled Slate* and forelirn c«ntnfrleab/

AKTI11 It V IIUIKSKfi'K I'ATKNT AtiKNUY. *

I'.VH llroadway. Now York.
H»*t refereneea. Send for book of inatrnetlon*.

PRICES RKPUCED..ROOM VXD HOARD 13 IV
per day. Paki.k'* IIotkl, corner Caunl and Centra (la.,
near itroadwny. New York

PONDS EXTRACT -DltK;i.ISIS KEEP ff. AXfi
almoat every oua knowa ita value. Try It once lor brouchial
and pi^monary couiplainta: aure cure.

R, R. R.
~ ~

K inwiY'i RKApy Kklikp
curea the worat palne

in Irom one to twenty uilnutea.
Not one hour

after rending thla advoriiaument need any ona
anfTer with pain.

Rapwai's llKtnv Kki.irt i« a ctire for every pain.
It waa the Drat and Is
tlio only pain remedy

that Inatantly atopa the moat axcruclatlns palm, allayilfta
flaminationa and curea conge»tiona. whether of the lunga,
htomitcli, bowola or other t;liiiida or or^aua by ona applica¬
tion.

In from ono to twenty mlt.iitos,
no matter how violent or oxrrurlatlni; the pain, th1* rheu¬
matic, liedrid'len. inHrm, crippled, norvoui, neuralidu o*
prostrated with tliienae may auffer,

llAPWAV'S llEAttr RlCI.IKr
will afTord luxtnnt eaao.

Inllnmmation of (ho kidneys, Inflammation of the bladder,
inllnmmation of tho bowola,

conitostion of the lunsa,
lore throat. dlQicult breathing,

palliation of the heart,
hyaterlci, croup, diphthorlo, catarrh, influenta,
hoadache, toothache,

neuralgia, rheumatiam.
cold chills, acne chills.
Tlio application of tlio Ur tnv Rni.iar to the part r.r parta

whore the pain or difficulty e.\lata will a'.Tora oaso and corn-
furl. e
Thirty to sixty drops in a hall tumbler of water will. In a

few moments, cure cnitnps, apanna, sour stomach, heart¬
burn. sick headache, diarrhea, dyaontery, colic, wtnd lj
tlio bowels, and all internal palna.
Travellers should always carry a bottle of ItAHWAT's R»

MK.r with them. A few drops in water will prevent stcknew
pains from chituxe of water. It is better than French brandj
or blttt-ra as a stimulant.

Kever and auue.
Kever and aeue rured for Any cents. There Is not I

remedial »i;ent in this world thai will euro lever aud agiti
and all other malarious, bilious, scarlet, typhoid, yelioa
and other levers (aided oy lltPWAV's I'illsi so quick m
Hapwat'.s Hkapt KitLtKr. Kilty cents per bottle.

I>n. Kapwat'* Kr.nui.ATiN'> Pili.ii,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, lor tho cure of all dia
orders of tbo atoiuach. liver, bowela, kidneys, bladder, ner
rous disease*, headai he. constiiiation, costlveness, Indtges.
tion, dvspepala, biliousness, bilious lever, inhammatlon ol
the bowels, idles and all derailments of the iuterna>
viscera. Warranted lo effect a positive cure.

Price 25 cents por box. Sold by druggists.
Dr. Kaiuvay's

SAItSArARILLIAM HKSIIt.rKWT.
the great blood purifier,

for the cure of chronic disease,
scrofula or syphilitic, hereditary or coutaitlotM^

be it seated in the
lungs or stomach, akin or bones, flesh or nervet,
corrupting the solids aud vitiating the fluids.

Chronic rheumatism, scrofula, itlandular swelling, haeto
Ing dry cough, cancerous afTectiona, syphilitic complaints,
bleeding ol the lunirs, dyspepsia, water oraah, tic doloreux.
white swollingt, tumors, ulcors, skin and hip diseases, mer¬
curial diseases, female complaints, gout, dropsv, rickets,
salt rheum, bronchitis, consumption, kidney, bladder, liver
complaints, Ac. Price (1 per Initio.

Dr. RADWAY A CO.. 32 Warren it. New York.
SODA WATEK APPARATUS FOR MAKING ALU

aerated beverages
JOHN MATTIIKW8, lit av. nnd JOth it., city.

WIGS, TOUPEBsT.G. RAUCHFUSS, PRACTICAl
wlgniaker; Switches, Curls, Invisibles, llundouux. 44 Kail
l.'tiiHt.. near Broadway.

A

NKW PUIJI.ICATIONS.

''j^ SPLENDID HOOK FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

.1 n«t ready. P. T. Rariiurn'a new bonk, called LIOI
JACK; <>K. HOW MUXAGElt IES ARK MADK.
The hook la the story <<f a good and brave American boy,

wlui fourlit with lion* in their lalra and oilier wild animali
In Atricnn J mirlca and Asiatic desert*, and sained muck
glory and wealth.

G. W. CARLETON A CO.. Publishers.

LL ABOUT TEXAs7lS TIIE TEXAS NKW yTjRKKbI
Large railroad map of the State. Call or send ;0 cent*.

Geo II. HWEKT, Proprietor, 2S to H2 Centre st.

MONOGRAPH DEStTltl M InTj ALL CURABLE
diseases and how to treat them will be lent free to any

address. Ni-.VV YOltK CHEMICAL COMPANY, 73»
Broadway.

Applktonm-enc vc lo iOkima" picturesque
Am-rlca" and Gulxot's "History of France" purchaaed

a' good prtCfft. Address 11. T. A., Ilorald ollice.

CI I IRONIC KIDNEY. 11L\ DDE K, *T 11KIK COONATS
,/atid hitherto fati.l diseases, with hill direction* for their

euro, in Dr. HEATH'S book of 1<*> pages, gratis, at 200
Broadway, Now York.

HIS YOUNG WIFE.

A capital new novel. By Mrs. Jnlle P. Smith, author of
"Widow Goldsmith's Daughter," Ac. Will be out next week.

<i W. CARLKTON A CO., Publisher*.

H"OW TO MAKE IIONITON AMI POINT. 25C.7 LL
moces 35c., and old point lace. 2.~>c., with plain dlreo>

tion* amt illustrations of all the stitches. with samplas an4
prii i* list, aent for the above amonnt. post free. Mme. GUK>
SKY A CO., Importers of Braida, Ac., 711 Broadway aa4
18.1 Atlantic at.. Brooklyn.

jtatk danton" "

I lil< exciting new novel, by May Agnes Fleming, anthog
of "Guy Karlscourt'a Wifw," Ac.. Is now ready.

O. W. CARLKTON A CO.. Publisher!.

M ARION IIARLAND.

.MY LtTTLF. LOVE (the new novel hy thla populal
author) Is having » tremendonsrnn.

O. W. CARLKTON A CO.. Pnbliahera.

MERRY CHIUsTMaS !.CHRISTMAS CIIROMOS
CHRISTMAS STORIES. CII It ISTM AS POETRY,

C ii KISTM AM PICTURES, CHRISTMAS HOUSEHOLD,
< 11 KISTM AS FASIIIoNH. MUSIC. FULL BIZE PAT«
TERNS AND RARK LITERARY OEMS IN TH8
CII KISTM AS DECEMBER M'MIIKR OF HKMOREbT't
MONTHLY MAGAZINE. PRICE 25 CENTS, POS1
FREE. HOLD EVKit Y WHERE. OR ADDRESS W.
JENNINGS DEMOREST, 17 EAST 1ITII ST., N. Y.

OUT TODAY. NO. I OF M'GEE'S I l-l.l'STKATEO
Weekly..Portraits of Maralial McMalion. I'lua IX.. Car*

dii:ni Antonelli, Royal Family of Spain, Caatle of Llmerlclif
Z.i/iruun, Ac.; biographies, sketches, talea, atorlea, A«
Krtca >'«.

rol'PINO TIIE QUESTION; OR. tTTe BELLE o4
the Hall, by aalhor ol 'The Jilt," "The Breach <3

I'romlae," Ac., la published thia dav In a large octavo voM
nine, papar cover, price 7.") cent*; or boand In cloth, hlacH
auil cold, priec #1. T. H. PETERSON A BiiOTIt ERH.

Philadelphia, Pa., *

nml la for sale hy all bookseller* everywhere.

J^KCORD OK TIIE YEAR.
~

the Decomber number of tlila excellent and valuable
monthly magitr.inn iajust out.

O. W CARLKTON k CO., Pnbliahera.
k AC Hi*. !» If. \ iilU<IAT»,

'*

AT A SACRIFICE-LARGE AND FAST sfEAjf
.'VYeeht, achonner riK; mitalilo for Florida crttlse ; onl^
two yeara old; guaranteed in order. 14 Wall «t.. room 7.

hioit sale-iron and wooden freighting and!
passenger atcamahlpa; also Steamboat*. 100 to 3IK) feet

limit; lour apeedy, seagoing Steam Yachta; light drangbj
freight Propeller*. Tug* of various *l«e«. Ferryboat*, Ac.

FREDERICK C. SCHMIDT, 1 South William St.

Irioit SAI.K-A NEW' PUOPEI.LEK, ENGINE 14>, BY"
14 Inche*. built !.y Archiimbuuit. J. G. BOLANDKR.S

Bowling Green, N.

MINI ATI-RE TAGUTS, MCHOONftKS, RLOOrdl,'
Stcamlioao, Enclnea, Kitting*. Ac., for aaie at !>'¦' Unod.

MANNING'S YACHT AUENCT..FULL PARTICU-
lara of all yacht* in the market lor aaie. with price* and

Inventories can be obtained at the ollice of tba Yachting
Circular, HIS Broadway.
oikam "Yacht, with frofi ra h i ,e business",
Of<<r aaie; cood chance lor an onKlauer. Addrena bos
1,945 Poat ofllcr.

Single or i>of bliTdk<:KKD BAItOB WANTED.
ror dealrnhle Reni Eatate; alie mint be in KOtfl oriler.

Send full partlculara nnd lowe»t prlca to box l.tf#.> 1'oet
ollice.

___ ____________

\\'.\Nri-.l>.-"\ sThA*l YAtlHT OF ABOUT 60 Tons!
t? Addre-a It It. TAYLOIt. Pbiliwlelplila, offlce New York
Herald, giving full ue»criptioit and lowtat caah price.
laii MOATS. WOOD AND METALLIC, READY TO
I'M /ah ii. 3i)sSiiiitU St., near Gouveriieur «lip.1 STEPHEN ROBERTS.

MlMELLAMtSOCk. ~

Y"VItTORt ES-QI IETLYrIN ANY STATE- faY-^iTm
J /divorced; ailvice Ires. AMERICAN LAW AOENCY, 71
Aator lloaaa.

hlVORt:KS OBTAINED' FRO* DIFFERENT STATKi
wlthoat pnbllclty, legal everywhera; advice tree; pa)

wneo divorce granted. New York Law Agency, 171) BruaA
way.

DIVOHl KS SPKKDII.Y Hltl VISED: A IIVICE !.'H KR.-
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